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Summer	Term:	Classes	begin	May	23	and	end	July	13.	Class	does	not	meet	May	30	and	July	4.		
Time	 Monday	 Tuesday	 Wednesday	 Thursday	 Friday	
	 	 	 	 	 	


























































































JURI	5160S/5161L:		 Prosecution	II	 	 	 A.	Cook		 	
JURI	5310S:	 	 Capital	Assistance	Project	 Nesset	 	 	
JURI	5965E/5966S:		 Corporate	Counsel	Externship	 Morgan	
JURI	5965E/5966S:	 Civil	Externship	 	 	 Scherr	
JURI	5976S:	 	 Mediation	II	 	 	 Lanier	
JURI	5761S/4762S	 CEASE	Clinic	 	 	 Hetherington	
	
The	following	course	will	run	from	8:30	am	to	5:30	pm	May	23,	24,	25,	26	and	27:	





JURI	4300E	Law	and	Ethics	 	 Peck	 	 5:30-8:30	Thur,	July	14	
JURI	5840E	Capital	Punishment	 	 Nesset	 	 5:30-8:30	Mon,	July	18	
